
CENTRAL OKLAHOMA MASTER
CONSERVANCYDISTRICT
AGENDA FORREGULAR MEETING
Thursday, December 1, 2022
6:30P.M.  

KyleArthur, General Manager
12500 Alameda Dr
Norman, OK73026

Toaccommodate thepublic, including presenters ofagenda items, whowish toparticipate but
nottoattend themeeting inperson, videoconference andteleconference capability isbeing
madeavailable, butvideoconference andteleconference connections andqualityof
connections areoutside thecontrol oftheDistrict andcannot beassured. Although this
accommodation isprovided, members ofthepublic including presenters arewelcome toattend
themeeting in-person. 

Toparticipate andlistentothemeeting bytelephone, call1-877-309-2073, Access Code: 421- 
401-885

Toparticipate andlistenviaacomputer, smartphone, ortablet, goto
https://meet.goto.com/421401885. 

Board meeting packet canbefoundonwebsite: https://comcd.net. Thisagenda wasposted in
thenotice enclosure outside theCOMCD officegateat2:00PMon Monday, November 28,  
2022. 

Forallthose attending themeeting inperson, facemasks areoptional, butencouraged, and
social distancing willbepracticed totheextent reasonably possible. 

A.   Call toorderandrollcall

B.   Statement ofcompliance withOpen Meeting Act

C.   Administrative

1.   Public comment
This isanopportunity forthepublic toaddress theCOMCD board. DuetoOpenMeeting Act
regulations, board members arenotabletoparticipate indiscussion during thiscomment
period. Comments willbeaccepted fromthosepersons attending in-person andthrough the
virtual meeting option. Youarerequired tosign-upinadvance ofthemeeting inorder tobe



eligible tomake comment. Youmaysign-upbycalling theCOMCD officeat405-329-5228
during regular business hours (8:00AM 4:30PM) orbycontacting theofficeviaemailat
admin@comcd.net. Public comment sign-upwillendat12:00PM (noon) CDTonThursday,  
December 1, 2022. Anyrequest received after thatwillnotbeeligible. When signing up, you
mustprovide yourname, cityofresidence andtopicaboutwhichyouwishtospeak. Each
commenter willbelimited tothreeminutes andtheentirecomment period willnotexceed one
hour. Eligible commenters willbecalled toaddress theboard intheorder inwhich their
request wasreceived. Given theone-hour timelimit, notallcommenters areguaranteed the
opportunity tospeak. Written comments willalsobeaccepted andkeptasamatterofrecord
forthemeeting. Ifallcommenters haveaddressed theboardprior totheone-hour time limit,  
thepublic comment agenda itemwillbeclosed, andthebalance ofthetimeyielded back tothe
remainder oftheagenda. ThePresident reserves discretion during themeeting tomakean
adjustment tothepublic comment schedule.  

2.  Discussion ofWater Supply Reliability Major Projects Plandraftdocument

D.   Action:  
Pursuant to82Okla. Statutes, Section 541 (D) (10), theBoard ofDirectors shallperform official
actions byResolution andallofficial actions including finalpassage andenactment ofall
Resolutions mustbepresent ataregular orspecial meeting. Thefollowing itemsmaybe
discussed, considered, andapproved, disapproved, amended, tabledorotheraction taken:  

3.   Minutes oftheregular board meeting heldonThursday, November 3, 2022, and
corresponding Resolution

4.   Financial statements foroperating accounts forOctober 2022, andcorresponding
Resolution

5.   Action regarding replacement ofaportion oftheDelCitypipeline westofTinkerAirForce
Base, andcorresponding Resolution

E.   Discussion
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8.     

9.   Newbusiness (anymatter notknown prior tothemeeting, andwhichcould nothavebeen
reasonably foreseen prior totheposting oftheAgenda)  

F.   Adjourn


